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SHOULD TOE THE MARL

Both tho Ecnrte and House In ac-

ceding

¬

to tho Governors recommenda-

tions

¬

and passing Items of approprla- -

tions 23 presented eecm too Intent In

our view of things to waive tho re
l

isponalulllty from off their shoulders

nnd thereby pass tho buck up to the
t

v Governor As far as we are concerned
jit
we lb not think It right just or prop- -

cr to pdss everything holus bolus but

Svo believe thrt hero It Is proper and

necessary sofoc legislative amendments

should be made in prder that certain
- salaries might he properly ndjusted to

conform to falnio3 between thepeoplo

nndthoso employed No hotch potch

buslncBs should bo attended to bb has

boon in tho few days of tho presents

special session It such Is tho kind of

game wo must register a kick which

practically Is n admission that the

Excputlyo hap cssumed tho legislative

authority and that tho calling of tho

Legiolnturo together Is only to lend

color that tljlngs nro being dono law- -

i fully by the law making nuthorlty but

I Jln fact it Is the Governor who has he

conio czar In his assumption Wo

dont kollovo in such a schomo but that

tho Legislature Is to readjust things

properly where readjustment is deemed

tiieccflsary and proper nnd thats just

vhat Tho Independent is in for Hav ¬

ing recently called attention to certain

r larlec that should be reaUjusted wo

Elucerely hope that they will be acted

ffMrvritr7Vff-pTtwfTjwwht-t-

ubon Lot the Legislature bear the

onus and not puss It to tho Governor

Peculiar Antics Id Boise

Republican members of the House

appeared very peculiar In their tac

tics this morning A Homo Itulo Joint

resolution for the appointment of a

County Act Commission was introduc ¬

ed by Organic Act Dave hut that

was downed by a strict party voto

nnd thou Begging Chief of Maul

sprung another one virtually of the

same tenor and purport with a very

slight dlfferenco as Woll as n dlfferonco

In phraseology nnd that wns adopted

by the same strict party voto Under

tho Organic Act neither tho Senate nor

tho House havo the right of appointing

but cither may recommend to tho Gov

ernor thoso whom he should appoint to

serve on such a commission ho alono

having tho right to issuo commission

to any one The matter will be up to

tho Senate to rectify But tho resolu-

tion gives tho Governor authority to
- 4
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ers thereby creating him a llttlo czar

in himself Tho credit for tho same

which appeared to be a by play In poli-

tics

¬

among House members first ema-

nated

¬

from tho Home Rule side al-

though unsuccessful and tho Republl- -

f
cans may claim it because they Were

moro fortunate In passing It When

finally passed we will then watch who

will thq appointees be

Whj Staid le Borrow

It seems to us thnt this loan proposi-

tion

¬

Is a great mistake It is compar-

atively

¬

easy under present conditions

for Hawaii to borrow money but have

tho pcoplo seriously figured upon the

consoquonces Last year wo borrowed

a million dollars This year wo borrow

a million more and next year wo may

borrow another million There Is noth

ing In the law to prevent a continuation

of this process this rapid transit

towards bankruptcy fon tho balance

of tho period or fourteen years when

tho Territory would find Itself In debt

15000000 and would be paying Inter-

est of 750000 per annum on loans

Fifteen years from now or Jess the

children of today will havo to begin
i

paying tho penalty of our extravagance

They will bo called upon tol produce

ono million doljars per year together

with Interest on a very largo amount

of Indebtedness for Improvements made

far nhead of their tlmo and that aro

wasted and gouo from them It Is a

racking gamble whethor or not thoy

will bo nblo to pay and tho injustice

of speculating upon their chances of

making good is only too plain

Lot us reiliico our governmental

transactions to bases of ordinary bus- -

jiess Let us pay for what wo got out

of our Income and not foist upon tho

children of tho country a crushing bur-

den

¬

of debt from improvements that
wo can easily get along without

Allan Dunnes sketch in Sundays Ad ¬

vertiser of Darling sitting out in the

rnin brings up tho old story of Aint
It a shame

Let Tbe Baud Be Retained

Without tho Band tho entertaining

of tho Chinese prince would havo boon

very lint nnd with tho military both

gave it some eclat This fact alono Is

one In favor of retaining tho band It

should not bo wiped out of existenco

altogether after being In continual

serylcd for over thirty years and be-

coming ono tot our pormnncnt Institu-

tions Abovo nil things save tho bnhd

to us

A gentlomah Incontrol of certain In

terests which pny qultod handsomo

sum in taxes recently told us that ho

for one would willingly pay a certain

quota of Increased taxation to retain

tho services of tho Hand Without it

this city would bo dead to a certain

extent Well ruo tho day when tho

Band appropriation Is cut out Tourists

dqnt coino here to gp to church but to

see tho sights and ns Honolulu Is a

closed town thores nothing to see or

hear- - outside ofthe band Let us re ¬

tain It by all means

Bow About This Is It So

- -

An assertion 1b being made that

when the police make nn arrest of Chi

nesoigamblers thoy are compelled to

employ a certain attorney to defend

them who Is a legislator and tho papa

of ono of tho arresting officers and

that most of tho tlmo they aro sure to

get off Should thoy fall to employ

this particular police lawyor then they

aro sure of having their fate sealed in

advancoand when they appear for

trial thdy aro soaked tho usual fine

It Isveh further asserted that the

Magistrate the High Sheriff his dep

uty and-- his pap tho lawyor aro

all more or Iijbs In cahoots to fleece tho

poor Celestials Wo dont think it is

right If it should appoar true and if

proven so this sjatc of affflrs should

bo at bnco remedied

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Why maintain a high salaried mat-

ron

¬

etc at tho Girls Reformatory

School when thoro are only flvo in-

mates

¬

to look after This Institution

needs tho Governors watchful eyes

and tho application of his pruning

knlfo Tho country is at tho present

tlmo paying too much for such a lux-

ury

¬

1 4 -

Dr lodgers secretary of tho Board

of Education lives on tho High School

promises acting as caretaker and so

does Mrs Tucker a specialist both

paying no rent Tho formor receives

a specific salary of 150 a month and

tho lattpr is paid 100 a month Wo

fnll to seoj for tho llfo of us why they

should boso favored Pay for a caro

taker andgardenof and turn theso out

to lodge clsewhero nt tholr own ex¬

pense

Is thoro any good and tangible rea- -

v
son why ono man should hold two or

moro offices of omolumont Wo fall

to boo why it should bb so It has boon

brought to our notice thut thoro is ono

I at Haiku Maul who is nn avaricious

grafter of no mean callbro and enpne- -

ity holding three or moro positions of

Bnhtricu ranging Troin 50 nnd moro n

month nnd Hint also thoros ono at

Koloa Kauai who Is credited with

two good ones Doputy Sheriff nnd Dep

uty Assessor Thoy nro not thoonly

ones but that thoro nro others Is

this right
K

The Legislature should rush busl

ncss but tho matters beforo tho speclnl

session nro too Important lo warrant

poll moll action It Is true that tho ap-

propriation

¬

bills recommended by Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter aro masterpieces - com-

pared

¬

to tho suggestions of former

Presidents and Governors But ns

good as they are they are not clean of

error One cggregrlous mistake Is the

ringing In of several subsidiary offices

ns departments Theso Bhould bo

straightened out In their proper posi-

tions

¬

and the salaries of their chiefs

in ado to correspond with those of other

bureau heads

Jack tho Jollier was at tho wharf

yesterday morning to rccoivo tho Chi

neso prlnco officially Ho appeared

thoro In his seedy every day suit with

a dirty straw hat and ho became the

cynosure of all eyes for his slobblsh

appearance belittling his official

standing Later on ho appeared ns ho

should havo appeared when receiving

tho distinguished guest Wo would

suggest that a subscription bo taken

up to rig him out In bettor style and

not to ngalu appear as a slob beforo

any roynl prince or other distinguished

visitor that may hereafter chanco to

call here

We may havo been mistaken In tho

idea that tho Institution of tho Grnnd

Jury system of Inquisition was created

by tho Legislature lustead of being

constitutionally provided for but who

crcnted and adopted tho Constitution

Was it not Congress tho Legislative

Power of the land tho highest of nil

powers forming tho Government for

without It thero cannot be a Govorn

nicnt of tho pcoplo by tho pcoplo and

f for tho people In such a light wo

hold that tho grand Jury system of In-

vestigating

¬

causes of Infraction against

tho law and of remedying evils arising

out of mlsmanngomont of affairs is a

Congressional or Legislative creation
all othors to tho contrary notwithstan
ding From whoro could a grand Jury

dorlvo Its inquisitorial power If not

from tho Legislative sanctioned by the

Kxocutlvo and for enforcement by tho

Judicial without which Its acta cannot

boar tho light of day nor hold wator
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